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Minute* of Prooeedlngo

{ At a Doputatlon-v

■i To tho Rl^t Hon. Tha Soorotarr of State for the Colonies .

on- '>
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At th* Hou«« of Commonn

t
-ui.llaa<Uy 16tb Decoz&ber m2 C«

■ - is*
—. — — - J£ifnttn.t

Thai Soeretary of State for the Colsntea 
^Oeors* V. *1(10*0, Moo, c.BTv'fCUi.a;^

Major the Uon. C.H.Ouo/lt ,M.P.
iv] ' «»

Major B.H.I.Ioggatt (roprseentlng the British 
last Afrioa Corporation)

• .*

-i, l«r* Branaorth
f L ‘ .• ■"*»». .—^
'«r.r- . -M**-y. CobV

LI {tipT#0«ntlTi^ VrAll Sl«al Plant*tlori#1" '
'>■' .X

Colonol 0««n Themaa (rapraaentlnc Xaat AffloanX#tat«a)

Mr Lauranca Phillip* (rapraeantlng tha London Chai^ar
of Coanaroa)
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MS HABOOUSS: T«u vould protebly Ilk* to amplify y*UT l*te*r

a llttl*. 
luioR (nkST: ni* *hol« point of our dlpouaslon aros* on 

■oao of tho Coiqiannl** Interoatod In Xaat Africa finding ' 
thaaaalTea auddanly put to great difficulty with regard 
to labour.

=■

The quaatlon had really been boiling up 
for p oopaldarabl* tljaa-ca8i*iK)^« ha»i.id>di>r ^ 

^''^r^oortallf'of'the o4%amll» Intaraat*^ ^wrJjQ^^nly ffar* '

■dt with the difficulty"M knowing hew they #*«* to 
contlnu* to maintain their ApfaU^ahmanta going afc^l.’ 
After that we called a meeting"of^U^Ah* ’rtisfar~ . -

Igtereat'e oonoerned In the oountry, both highland Md~ 
ooaat^intereata, and had an Infox^al dlecnaelon, and

appoUlbad a e'er^ln number of ua to drg)| up ^ 1 i 
wtlelng In the -gar *f a euggeetlon with whloh w* ~ 

could'afi<»roToh"^o^*Solontal'T5fflow In t1ui oountjJP^ '

Va quit* r*alla*4 that there was In Saet JlfrloA a 
Commlaelon i\pm sitting enquiring Into the labour 
queatlon, l^t- w* did not think tha Commlaelon out 
tbora would oatlraly represent tK* whole of the Tlaws 
'Seoaue* the pa^lo out there gra-maltrly those who 
gv^ariytj^ on-the wpck^ln thd plantations, while 
those hare are largely thtaw whei. mA ^fi&n^ag tha^_' ^ 
plantatlo'ne, and we think thai both ewe shcvld 
be as far as pesalbls repreaentsd. In going Into 
the question we divided It rather Into heads in tha 
Report whloh w* suggested, namtly the question first of 
obtaining tha labour In the Preteotorato, secondly hew

. -d'fi

■t

;
$

■ '■»

-■m

• ^

m

that labour was to be ebtalnsd auid brought down to

of registra
tion sf aatlT* labour oeuldrb* intredwesd Into the

th* plAntatitMg thirdly, «to»th«r a ayat

z. v-.
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*Bd lastly uitoti qua>tl,«i>a »■ the drink question 
t f,‘li\thi Colow altogotkor. Thi# ore the aaln points Into

1 think sseh of tbs

■?;

whloh wo dlTldod sur Hsport. 
gsnklsasn hors lo wsll qusiiflod to giro you vi^ further

Inforiatlon you would like to hsTe with rogsrl to sw 
of thoM points, , ,

<»i<rthi^ Xik^"t«:
=* ' . —•• ' - ■■■

■:i

Mil

. islnti? V
major OOkST: I thought perhaps you would prefer td->«k ;

-^- -* - ■"<5^

US queotlono and we could eaoE~ any .tsshplosl

point or any particular polit which struok you.

MR KABOOURr; I hare been studying your paper and a few

-quosttone Scourreir to me; 1 »ade a few notes on tWT

proposals and If you would like bo toj^eak_^ ^

ths pfcty you eanjB^^e any
ysrlous

• etw‘-y>o»‘^q®rrsiiy
tlone you like or giro bs any ilr formation I went IklW

r

JxTTA-

Of oourie, iVip pi^UJ^ltlon of na'tlV* labour 
on tHa CoMt* Baj aa you Icnow be relaxed on the prorlBien
ODe

of pr^er'housing, that Is tw^giy If the Oowernor Is

satisfied .that tbs Isheur whloh lo tsksn there will 
Hak anfttilng bean doVis-lp that

:■ '. bj properly hoMad.
(fl1'ootl6n”or ooull, aoaetjiliig ^aradksthe ^^Ky. 
of OOBO. fora of houolng for theoi which -would anablw the

u«-

As Hajbr 3uswt has* Bald,prohibition to bo romoTed"’ 
there it e Local Coramleelon slflng and we muet wait for

their findings and recoBBandatlons, but 1 understand 
you would Ilka sobs oosBainloation of ysur Tlaws to bo 

Bow 1 do not think wo oould peeniblyBade to thoB.
adept tha Mthad auggested of taking your sTldanoo befera 

of tha dslopla^ Offloo, but if Tfij 
up a Bort af brief of Inditldualo' yiawa and fakwmril 
it to us 1 will saw that it goes out end lo breiig^

like te drawa aeaber
I

9a

...lerdfi
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to th* notloo oT the CoonisBlon Miiro. Of source it 
!■ not tlia ouiie thing as If >our otI lanoe was glTsn to 
ths Cosaslssion hocause you are not suhJ#ot~to any

sxnalnat^D Ijy thf psopls on the spot; J

Whr'-^-f7r through the Colonial that'irould'-

meat your Tlews^*? any etatemeatB or reoe!iiB*ndatlona you
like to draw up on the matter.

I ought to remind you. although you are quite 
well aware of It of oeurss, that the OoTernnsnt reorult-

tor of ^Hou^ t^t Is to' eav the fiorultlng by the 
OoTpraanpt ItagU^or^holr offlcUle, has always been 

*■ rafulSi*!* g p3I1J7"8^ ^*P»e iJSeflmre and-^haye . 
continued that polloy. You will bo familiar probably 
wlt^ the linos laid down by Lord Crewe In one of his

despatohee to the 3oyerninent of the last African 
Ptptpotorats. Ohm ot the reasons, and there IrVsiny, 

• dgnlaloB Is that of oourss 9oTornmsnt

tiigU'k jUiltyo llabif-to b4 ■Isunderstood; It Is aon-

.4 reorult-
1

sldsred by sbme of the natlres and by ethe^ ppople^a 'y"* 
being something In the nature of forced labbur. "A 
man thinks he cannot refuse to bo recruited by ths 
OoTornment or an official, whereas he could re^'uae to be

recruited by an ordinary trader or Indlyldual.

You hays mads the suggestion that there should 
bo a standardised form of contract.■a 1 do not know 
that you used the word ■standardised" but that Is
what la really meant by It.

;
to a standardised form of contract If that

1 would sss no objection

ware a
conTonlonos, but 1 would fssl Tory strongly that It 
must still be signed and explained before a laglstrats
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In ordar that tha oatl<ra

% t ■ tJ
^V^

arf whloh ha la antarln« Inta fe#’ M^t^ifot. ud >«Vhh|>t
,1 > ■■'*yau vauld s«r tdiathar uaddr thaaa olroufidlitMa a 

stanterdlsad oantraot a«^ ha af anr^uay 
.** * »ould.'«i^ulra Wit tha 9'o^*reer^[(^a*^|^

•' -5. a'^Aja aatiirha -praparad, hut '^at
■> ■

w<wld nat aaM tRa- -« ^
algnlnf and axplanatlen ba'a'a tha Magthtrata.

Than yeu raTar th the point of an ?^i^ra' 
federation In oa: neotIon with the obtaining af labour 
but you do not eaen to be unanimous on that point and

I will be glad if soa of you will tell ag-what 
obJ«W§fdn ■% an laplovwra” TedopeffTbn

la the

on the part of ~

•Wr-d^ -^kaaa. ^^»aa^ed. t^Memerlji eub>oot t<i^ , 
the aalealon ef that paat of It.

Then you some to the question of taxation add ^

you euggast oollectWe as wel 1 as Indlwllual taxation, 
r tm not olegr an the question of what Is

■athad af the oolleotlTe taxation, but with jegard to the
p . ^ ' .-x-*.ta^U^ taxation yeu^ppoduoed a airf of ttAatlng 

arguiejit ior tttWlon or~«he geaund-iiS
% ‘ w«

Into root whloh the natlxoe.haye.. In faetp

that the taxation Is rather to be fixed on the amount of
land tha natlye has get. That le not really a rery 
affectlTo debating polr.t, beoauee the true answer

le of oouree that originally they had all the land and 
now they hare a roserye. <r

As you know, we hare oon- 
elder^^ what the answer Is likely to be,but of oouree
tha argument,also put feraardflS; that In sxohange for 
i ef tte country wo hawa glren them law, order 
aad what Lord Cranworth would oall hlselonarlaa also.
I net euro that lord Cranworth thinks tha natlrss

B.

W'. '
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I
, ralu* all thoa* tb^agm at tha full sarkat 
aatloa in £erd Oranvirth'a kook, whlok i road wltk

prloa. 1

oh la^araat., that ha quatait tha gaharal oplnloa ' 
thara 0m Htng that tho-^ 
aat^Tii mill

'9
mm tha,-,:.

‘^ - * kold.tl^ -ahlhtJ^; Bij. ,
MB HARObUBTr I do not attrlbuta thaaa worda 

to ran.
apaoldt^ r-i

LORD CHAIWBTH: 1 aald that waa tha pblStHf rl^V^r^iio'- 
poapla; 1 did not aay it «aa mlna or tho gonoral opinion. 

V K^roOURT: Tea, but It la tha tIo* which haa baan pat-.,

tka CoBBlMlon by Mr Ruaaal Boakav^rerr^ - 
/Wranfty. ^ara'a#* two oontradiotory Tldwa aa ta 

what would bo tha afTaotlr'a way of'aaklng hla w«rk». liC, 
Lard Cranworth

r-.-

y

aaya that In laat Afrlaa tha, awtwi.^ aw -s ~ 
that anyone but a fool would know that tho only way ta 
■■ka thaai work la a Ball Tax,

ii

but J think you wont an to 
^ ^'W *

My that tha opinion In Rhodoalk waa quite dlfforont.

May I azplaln that? It la ha^dljr qulta
atfth: >hrt na» Maauae i t)ilBk What I In m

book waa that four yohra^ whaa T'larf »iJt‘Mfrtd|[r■ -
thara ware labour'traoblas’i'and thw
rlaw you hare aantlonod waa rary atroagly Oj^roMOd tlva

that If you Inoraaaad tha Hut Tax you wouhd Inoroaaa tM 
labour aupply, and It la qulta trua to aay that whan 1 
want doM ta »adaola I got the now Juat aa atrangly 
•MTMooad that If you Inoraaaad tba lut Tax you would 
laoroaaa tha prloa but not tha quantity of labour.

^ *** laoraaao tho aupply hot tha
of wagaa.

LOn OIUBHOirra: Too.

rata

I da not think that la a Tlaw hold
5-

6.

f •
0<

Jfv
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I
•ith«r is th0 on# 0M« or the ether now.

MB TUBOOURT: 1 wws putting the two oontrndloterjr Tlewe you

There le enother point yow . 
end thet ^e whet rete^ef

hed put lo your booh.

JUt'vvA U>.

“ •Tid^*'l>ypW.T»*‘BlT.n b.fore «Ur-lbo»l Co»r ^

■Isalaa/whlob aesiu to pilnt to a datarmlnatlail dp

Thera M.-C'-Vha.tanant m4» tb.^ ita
by ea^iloyera ^iag'^jrkpaae '

• -ahave«•*

•' .4keep wage#-down, 
to the graa't ham dona 
a aanth Inataad of four, but I know that In 1908 the

. ^

OoTemoT at that t^a aatlnated the proper and r

'rate of aagSk ae bptag from six to nine rupeae a aandk

COLOm raOHAS; That la on the Coaat.'

MR afcROOORT; Onlv aa the ooaet’ I would Ilka 
abqut wagaa-nhtn you coma to It.

COLOJPC. THOMAS:

bringing down the wagea.

"lORO ORAnORra; On the ether haftd. do you thln^ jou will 
MWpaae.^ietanp^ly by-walelhg wiigeeh '

MR HAR^IT: I will o^ar le'tlBt paiiTT in' t'ajihiht

I hATa aomething to aipr an that. 9pae of yew hara kaaw

Hand

-.A
SF-—^

You would deoreaaa Che amount ef labour 
' 1. -

that lately 1 hare been In oonaunloatlen with

an the quaatlon of bringing aome Soaalla to last Afrloa, 
and perhapa I might aa well road the talagri

This la my telegram to tha Commlaalonar In 
SamAllland: ’Coaat plantara British last Afrlea daslre 
tp knew whether natlre labeurara oould be raerulted In 
Idrkara for work on oeaat plantatlona; would aand 
rapraaeatatlwe make all amutgamanta.

which haro
paesad.

It la prapoaad 
ta zwMitrimta at and ef momual oaotrmat. Rlaaaa

7.

.1

I..

1.
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<. • r*ui ojJlnloB aa ta poatlblllty ot raerultin*
SSif kppraxlaata aimber arallabla ratal tf wagai aitl 
■ultabtllty of natlvea. fou 
prallaiu^^ inquiry onlf" and that bafara any, aalgratlon \ 
weald ba

<1

•m thla^la

rpa^ttad. OoT^or ;br
firol* ia i»o«»it ad< • ^

;V

•Hatlra labour oouldjii raorulted withoutdd^oulW*

Somali la not aoouatomad to plantation work b»t%JaBi«im"*y» 
to be quite aatlafaotory while implyad l»».-lttbja-Ca»- 
pany Somaliland.

<■

Wagea aeTon- rupeea per month malfg 
flye rupeea women and children with food. a*»ppilaa-<^^^ • 

.-flrit^lhi^ent of-200 or 30C only In order to teet"»ff*otd . 
_,ef. eoaat all*a^reto.

1—-

Taloom* ■o)1«b« as mear)> of r^Xi^tr 
,Isa l^-SoMalUand-^ Than I^*Hsftyaph-

ad tp the tJorarnor of the Xaat Afrloan Protootorate:
/ . ' *' ’Tarma agreed by plantara concerned *nd they aak th^

you may ba oonaultad by telegram. Should ba glad reply 
■ hr ^olograph by Tuaaday morTi^ ir poaalble aa I reoelTa 

- dopui^^ieii ^ the general labour quaatlon than. a^)llfy 
dllpgtoh If

‘ 'fS$ l*rom"fir' Bill%*idt ;y^in-

Ho ehjqotlon to axparlnant in raofulflriS of Somalia 41- ‘ ~

■V

-
naoeBBary»r.an4 I haro tlila-talagram 44e~"~'

' y
waya proylded annual contract la^a'ad an amployirif . - 

‘•bllgatlon to proylda adequate and aultabla food and
houae accommodation for y^urara and depen^t?! ĉ»*f C

the aaaat labourer^ rapatrlataj^ If raquaetad 
at the and of tha

angagament.

.b

by the labourer or the CJayernmant
I

eOwmot or aqy axtanalon of the 
Baqulramanta of labaur^ahauld ba atmt.d by Ce^.aloner

annual

of Somaliland and oontraot^ aittlad In aooordanoa with 
euoh raqulremanta. Ho naoaaolty ta ai^llfy ^V - \

d"P^t^.V .
V-

da

r
- t * <•

imA
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I •'■ I *0 that BO f^r tha-. 
I hop*.

t en Ii7 c' ttxpt»rlm«nt may ^o o^i 
•ecret ofor coarse the puootfso-^’jl labour

employment as '..ord Crnnaoi-th. .ha* a:Taln .wild In hi* 
book le

•C s

very mno^ dependent on the individual ..^plo/pr
.. .

r" . £ma.-«.n-
lafo .rere r,ni tow,bta-n more ;v'lle 7o«e^other.:*for

'J ■■»

• orae InexpllraM* reason- or 
.rer

■ e bap* r or ro®***)*^

w id. may ..e obvlors •, •^ii^-o-.'jlalicajrieeB. their-*
la o'lrer*; lilt on t.ne wnole Lord rrnnwerth tank-a 
hoper-jl view of the f iture of labou-r and I should bo

» ,

>-.*T*.'6^1^e,* '.W.iu, urub.wAt-dli therfifject rff^fca*. trlkl

-■Itheee
■^''

■..0 labour lU'^'j^lon as a

-irn -nci diffir iltiee to 
iimnediate fat ire, there ia 

^ o.itlook ia let cr

ovorc^ '. “ ' “
Of Africa which 
aanured",

fio cut I do not know

!'■ 0
or or

- - LQKr JKA:i\70hTH; I »•' cainl' V>'rn‘-.

th;’t other oao^la do.

_$.nu'.hC^>mT: On the I.^dal -mnisisolon^Wr.ich 'is Ihqutrlng 
hO»' it imr »^;Bt.vt^<rt;ha\-^-t^'Ilo2thtt «n5r^

r;e VAf^adi Rallcfay froia

T
:-.f. 1

ften are re..illy oln.-ilne® fhr- t 
Veru:

W..1

L8 t;.:.t 80 ?

iJA.'OR '.n ::o fir. I able to tell ; 
b-en i-. con unir itlon with the iui.yiii

I laveou.

Conpan;- to-daji
an \ t Ke;■ wl •’i'.e.i fTe 
their Reprc-entitive wae unnhlo to

to say f-.ut tr.e,- are very sorry 
nest yoj, but t;.ey 

t eur requlrener.ts andare actually 25 per cent .nder 
the^ see no iranedlnte hope of mahlng t.vit 
works .have teen v.

up. Th*lr

cry seriously delayed an : 
quite ^xiouB about -ho time .v.her their 
wild be finished. Th«y could give

"tat..neat made before lh»
yji|^|S|f“-t--'‘»“t.the natlv., are too

t.hej. are

contract work

0 date for fin-

•w
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i work. ’ i

» iwiieotjnlr'
«

X * • ' *-'^
5£2t ai[^~b^' 'M iVut ’y io Vot thlirf'In thi , 

^o;ia rv«n you ba Tbi ■r-y0ftif%i tn force them t»

»ork by taxing them nto Inefeased j^yertiy^ becmtee 
that le really whai it comas to« "Bat I^'ielLere a

4 «

t

. ■ • i-Jfreat deai^^lght > “ ^n e
the<l>t“a*t'rfce>n*(r;^3S3f^?^

eatTefy tnoea vmnte could onl..TEe- abtaIned by labour* 
I Iiad a Yary remartable interview-i^J^A^entloB«B _ 
from Uganda wi.o knows tne natives very jiiTSet

weeks ago, and he Jnld

enorioously to work, to ai,'ar generally;__I said '

A

_i- tht't the natives'there had taken

—JW-.vj^anH he said “iacauee ^hjfy rave cevelope ! eo

said “Whar-eo’-t of-wante" and he spaci--many einiM;

a r.iuibe'r lllfi^ri'k'a'ter e ■ e»p”^ooV-oAnd ^*Huo'
■a*

!
- things.

hOR?,lJl^OHTH: And Jrlnk.

Ah Yea Iu'''‘Ow; you would have In keep them" 
frota’tbat ,|ie'you are anxious to do I see; bjft-df yoi

.'he ■Wuits for the^oductp of civilirntion ‘ 
^ jiavg to. afe^^kO-i wfii*:-nt)t agly le

aolng good to the labOT^^de.BIj>-do*ttt gjSd-tl^^miie 
general!^ and^ tSSfia^Mm^rudo. ’l am notTat *ll-aure-'. 

ti.at eventually yo . aili not find nen'coming into the 
labour market -nere from the desire to eatlefy those 
wante than ;eu will ;y any amount of taxation which 
it would be >ei8Slble to irapoee.

The Uovermr proposed in 1910 a poll tax 
on the ails bodied malea who did not pay hut tax and 
to exeeipt those who had done a mdnth’n work eit)-er 
for the Government or an approved prlvwte employer.

I am not sure that that haa ever been carllad out; 1 
rather thihk^it^^s not and J do not >n.Ow eh^^ but-.l'

■/ ■'

MR IIARC0UHT>
. - »• V’ ' . • i

♦

;
V.

x^.MM i
■ I

1'

: .-4 v
A
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‘ . will eorainunlcate with the
..... -I '- ,.»

....... '«»••' vr*9«w«l» wwKld b* ;
earriwd o it now.

loverifor aiid oa ? »h ther

*04. jurojjarJjP 5''- 
’ ^••:-

he Bome ulTeTla.there

tion probably .in ti-it direction.

' f.

,■ - " titH^^ha t y 0 J
'rfnSabt;Trr,i»>iet1rBsf Id’ net .,}<vte /.<•»

o^rWrto Btaniard pf tficbSlffTTf^ro^" 
;■', -aclency Bhoald-be .T»*hte4 soraT dl at tnct7^>?rva>re. ' 
Major orastT:- That wao that aif/ men'>»H!>*S3J^en 

anj ind istrlal concern aho il ;
thrott,

nw./r&*pect would he raised ln'co»- ,

wear BQjne
badge wbereb- ).1b 
parieon with j ^her aatlTee^who had done-Ttotblng. “ IV • 

“3US»^b1 b;- peri^aa wh^

a' ‘w

-.re at • r ‘^eent om *.

'■arhrt r-.Ofii b (T onete eyetein tein,- prodjced wlfE ' 
so th.ua man wodld be in a ij.,>‘mz-. 

caste ;f he ;,a_d achisTed car tai;. technical w5rk. 
'-at^OU'T: How wihld you lark t-le

iV--^ '• . t¥AJ® IIJ53T:,^ jfre,proposed it by

..I- d^J.hot: ^o. t .at^i^ bigge- w^bUo. ^

regard to labour

CB-st*-T»v-' 'X#--
raeane of a'^aaije.-

4 ■• ■

>> ^ Vw.Tha^ is wbat was'proBeTsHd.'

^ .»«»'Ju»t CO Ing to the bidije. *It'
'■»■» - ' ■^ Ur ■ . *■ » .
btf the re,.' etrVtion of a 1

u*•
was

natlT-B by* wtethl i^we. 
eapara't^-j^lng;

the main reylstrati n oiestion to register all natives

HAJOR TrrT: -^o, tw t ie a B there wa«

b; nearfs of a metal disc, bit this prohos*! wae that 
attained

womc natlvee who had ««aiii»il/a certain indastrial

h.' UlV''. H.' . I'e granted a b.odKe to pat
v'n ■ a, Jiigher statue.

*. N-

them on

IS. HARJO'JRT.- Perliape you would not mind in sorte aubee-

quent ooBiraunicatlon,elaborating that a little ae I do

not undpretand ^he suggestion. Th€%/on the (jusstlon 
of the generally and the net^ dlee

•props *' unlwers/pSlKi

V’b-. :■

/
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535 ■ I■i which I'may say I thlrrk la 
or t|ie poll tax 
hwln* •xtended

Inposslbls yet. The hut

was onl” to bo extsndod and it only 
«B the dawdopnent of the Prowincej'

-itv''“ i* n^t bela,- nad. mlTer,«l at 
' ^ i "i ^ ““ hot^uu ■ know iWtlHcatinn

in-y?dWtoidf?».:?,,^ ■ _
i^enti.l7atl.n^*,e,t:^;;tf?r^^o,^ ;-

course so-^e special reason wp-.y U Is 4«^Sal_tJ3 
there. There is another |.olnt I efit
S'igrest thot facilities should be ^i>«. for families^ 
to aoeompany labourers;

pre-^ .-d,
«. n. •'s.

be of

that i» part of t;.e letter.

That-ls^J^ore wiTrh a view to their coming' 
'^°’'-_l^t-i)»^Cfoa~at from trjTl,;nlaBdB.

facilities were to be 
asB’jred:

’■AJOH O'hsrri

tand._SBi#M ■ oiLby wkojKlne 
5iven and how •

Is it to be part of the Contract 
In lae ru in It wo .id be 

.fooil .ties ■■ the route b;

reaorree Ao the Pint, tot Ion W<irkf. -X-j 
^ilia aecoinrfoWaiI^n^oTldrd-?oA.%

" ^ fh*. ^ “

e warr to be

rn .Iwiiy’ '..on 1 tie* ‘

whlc .•H'li^'-troj’d eoi-.e IriJ

'
• »-r%10kJOK auaST: Yes. r

larr^HelRCOUHT: Bo ;ru ne n by "Kallway facilltre.* rr»e
■ -idtapassages ?

IttJOH V^ST; I thin:. reduced rates OTta-nly.
' .there Is m other-j)oint th-t is new t« ’

............OfUMJt '
me and/the^Offloe and tiat ip tliat. t.oere is a hii;h^p

percentage char.ted to natlree on cnnn^ing rupees.
•y.jon rjiSTi

K\

That is

the; bring the money up in small

a Tory greet grievance out there;

chan,re----------
I®. HAIWO«T: I wish you would glre 

erldenee abeut that; I do not Bay„that i doubt It

re »on«

t , . j * ’j^WM^hlng farther



It Is quite f. n«w poll I to ns.

iar POWYS Ate:

• vw.;-s-

536
A

X fh&v« IbrougH^ sav wal. teat oases on 
thnt parti .-^’ilar point but in eflch case 11 wn lost

T ■ bro 1 rhi' '*■because ti.e I,nw did i.ot doWer tue 
these test Cases at

^OiCt.

or.e of the Stations and t}i5|yt

. ■'-X ^4«i.»tant JgijMi sslq^^ t^p,»--»As

Ion e gulf a>;ree4 t1^_ ';

' ■' ■ ll'lifs a ‘ost improper prnctloeT^but tits Law'co'ild notf

*
t. .

t
be stretched so f^ as to cover th(h-q»«tr»»^_

It «inta* some aaenlnenrof triT Lhi^'

Yea.

MR. HARCOOBT:

’•■R POWi'a CO!?B:

UAJOI! I.KOCATT: 
end_of the

I have kndan the same thing at the oths> >
t_- -- • _

oo-ntryju It ieji£p there.

.plsce.ig-»aa.J»* the van*-BMC*-or ? ce; ts Aeq qx-~

r'S^ rad by the aS^ns' IS to BazVln‘r7 sps^tlng nes^ ..

The ten cent —
r

't#.<mr
J '•

on'y of aatea b It of tri de. 
■R ' OVr'S CO?B: »r j'oas 30 far ti t we 8Te'a^rnl-P^ 

to pay o.ir boya Ir.jiotes, we have to p.y-their, in -casbC
• » ^ "Alifc —

bscauM tbsre is eyen.a blg^?e^ .jereenta^j on*

notes ttian'on ;h«Ln/tini__t'.e I''ej

^ = t^5»ileetTOi^_to Adaeirjs^tjf natlfeit as-t* U’-e

♦Blue of tiapaper notes. i^Vns.ri-veB rtf oo^rtaTjanno* 
read.

COLcitiL T'tOKAS: -/
rupee and It aataa wo Id anount to 96 cents. ’ow a

\ 1 The matt

■arV - *
J

x::

"Sa^-sse^* .
We hud under the old ay ate* 16 na*da in.

rupee la 100 cents and the Indian will ylve you when 
he changes t! e rupee 90 ce- te and he says t' 'it la a 
rupee. That used to be tl.sold rupee, but If o . 
to the Poet Office you *111 get 16 ataupo and I|^.oant•., 
for your rupo*. ^and.-ihot ie.how to get owor thd

0 dWflouIty. That Is tJae.;tiiU'%on
■ ' - r ■ /ff**'' -V’
' ucling -1 sente fron the 'du.dred. /

IIR. KJlRCOURT; I will nake aorta anqulrlii|( and sao If «s 
oan IsiproW- that situation. As to th.k reatxlotioit*

tk>ey p4art‘rt dsd-

i.i* i. •

■■■

. V:
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{h»T« a Itile mor‘> dletall Vaeause tha aala of apirtta 
• , aa yoi kno* la prohibltad although you apeak of it in

yo ir lettar aa balng*'regulatad? - It ia prohibited . ' 'r 4»
and if yoi think tha m a of tplnta’to »atlTq_p ia

,v-■ -

A-rOva-laeii^ llceneaa to

for t*'re mlt of liquor.

■ jt

5*5
noi-Edfap^B 

I admit it la regulated '

IV

... -r

and we poaflhly it a:, ul d le' r?)>!«nC*a^i|Ut we -rr
*w# •

think ,;reat a'.vantaj^e la tnken of Oi?it ir

liqior to the nativea ty.fnaelfes. 

_ _ ~ woui J li»* to eo

J.
the whole queatt.t 

,iaho.‘jinn.r thCjiircah^iWjjanerB:

oea of la life, t'.e Cltnint.e and the land. really'lW:

In the .)oettl>n‘of t;.e Idle rich aiid the auggeatlon la

chat the only wiy to 19.^. *!*■ work la b 'a’omethTng in-'.

r.
|_o^_n ai^le tajt ahall we'eayf.,' ,Jh»t 

ma^ aT a a wide appiltatfi^?ma^^' 3b iSi tha'^utr tai^

c

r.
BTt^poll tax to a O'*"tain extent eri'ou age worlT Ih - ' 

provide *:.e noney wliioh he hae to pay underord-r i

those taxes.

The women
ksxxrxaii '-enerally provide the money..a COL yrSL THOMAO:

V» ‘iARCO'JPT: , Yes I now and I but) >oee If ti i - were trueV .-.v-

-c in al"; cases 'li e IqrrsV aut' or poll tajc wo .Id be pro

vided also b: the women.\ .*
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^■9^9XB OOBBi 1 think v«

, ii . • - , ■ ...

th* T«lu. Of thn T«x,hotiiUMvlt

/•',

!
to otia^ Bora Inportanoo to 

o*n bo roBlttod for 
l^r,th« th. aotuml l«po«ltlon of thh tu 'itoilf.

. r jr}-. .,.

rS'. y

r
■ i*.

• Jl.

■’think, ;Q(st the raluo of tha 
U that it glTeo 
for work, baoMiae

tax Itww far 
you aomathing you oan ra«lt

■era

tfrfSjym,tr..
tha man who works I think d. ontffiw#= ^

to BOBO eonsidaratlor., ha has dons Bomathlng to raise
hlBsalf in tha aoclal soala, he has eyolyed somewhat,
W^is prog^aa_r-thinl aho^d ba 
jURCOS^i On gtela

recognised.
•MB of this mauta, of oouree. 1 must - 

I elairr condtnt
aee what the findings of this CoMloaian 

Thar hara Tory wlda Terms of fiefsroBoe. 
hare,I m in tha position of 

* Bt hoM cll^ ordering tha affairs

' • «- WmacTrW una,
tha OaTomor and
ara.

Being ■
■i said to" altwho

' ■%.'- •of battar me»
M»lat'in

wd -sis^j-deyal^b e*^t dfrloa. ..i think 1
h*Te showwtliai 1"^ Idea* *iah rhira.-BOen abaa Vo

obtain in erdar that deyeiopmant ahiuld nit ba fatir'dad. 
I will oonsult with the authorities

•xory way the humane

‘“r- »!:

and 1 will de all
tolerable and Just and profitable tpthat S( assiat

may bo made something in tha nature 
Perhaps you will supplement

what 1 really balleya

of a White Man's Lnd.

Infoimtlen in relation toyour one or two of the 
4uaotlone 1 hare asked, either now or in writing later, 
and I weuld ba delighted te listen te any ebeerwatlons

you Ilka te Bake on anyttilng I tewa said. 
lORD OBaMdM: Tou aske^ dust a«s 'with regard te «||^ . 

iasrere' Fadaratlon, and 1 think it is anly.,^^t

s
1
‘i

-vr.VVu^jV
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. - -i. - . .. . , ' \

Jf >••"*'' '»•«»«•■■• ».«•..» t«. c.„,

!• .trip of tuiwitjr*t»d
^4 ^ . t. brta^ -

St'4 . 'J
“th* W<dil*nd* th«r» 
•■ y*« mr* no doudt

V* ••parstM br a

4
1laod

•war*,*
..QAiiat

oonsiddrabl* gap Lid ^oondfllpoftd
••ry dlfferant thar*. 
natives who work; 
tout nothlr^- 11^

Up countrr thara lot. Wfl^ — 
oountrr flibjtf-sapbfX

ara a
Qown-

the aajce quantity. Wages at the coaa-t 
up country, and wa up oountry and 

^ ~ “'•o ol-ort or latourf Thorefora
_ ...aye .uaVtaty of people .h.om ; ..►u.uld

••♦>*1* «e br-th# najo-wiry up pe»i«try,_thlnfc «jit If 
M*.ter,' lederatlon ee-e fonned they ,ould ^ tor^ir^

•re mueh higher than 
the Oeyeyment

»_ .
woapon whereby thei 
tke ooaat.

r own labour wouid be taken down to 
es you iDiow,Up country, there le an

onorwu. quantity of natlrea. nnlSen,. 
at praaant ara vary aaall.

.vhoaa vanta

I take It tke miabere 
. .;-_-pl03r.d nowjpr. b^ng ch.'ckM W-tta. Inquiry’ alid 

dlao tift LuaWra wanrad, ^

that they aaount ttf « -eery litali per caatage . - 
aicount of latcurere erhe couldof th# wholo

"ployed *■
end, ae a great

leer, although 
tribute eoaethlr.g.

■any think, thev ehouli de 
they are the Idle rich

l»Vit until

■ome work.

ttey might oon- 
w. hay. our wante euppll.d

up-oountry 1 think the 
heeltate at all 
loplete their alr.ady- 

I think there 
that It would help 
natlTw rooerree wore

■ajorlty of the people would
OTontlto forge any iweapon whloh would 

eoanty aTallatle oupply. 
le a eertaln feeling up-oountry 

tters If the keuoilerlaa ef t)» 
definitely fixed. Thera la ■ creet

18.

. ■

1.L-.\ s i . /
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'I^ ___________ _ , ^ .............. ^
* '"’ ' “* ' in‘d»finit*n»»s •bout th« bord«rt o? ^ose boutulmrl**, '

. I •

■ -i
i»d>f t*i«y MM ddflUl^lj flktd im*, »r^d ki^ mm '

:t..-

■ • v^*****^; ‘'‘•r eM»Pl«d ■Tory •nikll tPMt of '

.’A'

countjy of wbloh thoy wor* djubtful maters^.'UoM#?' ’-.

t)ioy'had to taka to tha buah «h«na«^ t^pir aMBla*-' . - >-

caao alor.f, so that It Is hardly fair to ssgr that thoy-- 
wara owr.srs of t hs soil shloh thsy could not ersn dofsnJ. 

hIt-HABOeORT; I was not applying It to a particular trlba.
•*- -V

'*' L(jffirC^lgHTK : Thav f»jr» the most of the labpus up-oountj;^

.3^”' ’df aPl'Tlaiftkac Pbw'^Ptay hajr^-spreM-oye^ai*aarge aH^ -

IndaflDlts area and,as has bean pointed out» they do 
no work either for themselyaa or anybody alee, 
a thing as an able-bodied man doing ^rk among the 
Kikuyu la praotlcally apeaklng uh]0)ewn', and that uaes not

Such

^ aeea to be Cl0>t, and It la atrongly felt out the-^
•OM'-

--■4hat It, woul^be espy to deride sgsa-ineana by which thada
- -Wu -

peopio*^hou:a do » ca'rtiUr share of sorV'althlfr 3e r 
selves or fo-r somebody else'.

?*MAJOR OUIST: There are one or two points you brou^t 
out In your remarks, Sir, which 1 think night gat 

You apafca with ragibd ta tha gobd''^'

I •t-

•OM •navtr.
1

•i*ioyer being always able to gat labour, and that wna

•« tBtll quits Tsoantly. In tha aid days It dt d aair 
muoh dapsnd on tha paraenal eharaetar and tha paraonal 
Wwpathy of the aaqiloyor, but roeantly things have 
got to such a pltoh that aran the good ^Mwinpt < /

gat tBdir nan, a&d that la ona of tha Min raadbna My 
wa haya bad to bring this forward to you as a raally

I

17.

' <
U
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I
erltloal oaa*. Vi MrtslDly b«ri finl tltzoi^fbf

that p«Ti»d whan tha ^od a^^UTai7(^14 fit Baa^rj^-
W ''p - ^

iMd now than an Ba^«a^fl|t;^ra who

naiahar If aah.;' ^aTaj^

\

oja gat go jadaquatk

.-/- .

i:- f»9ulraa dhaa to tha olidara.

fhen with ragird tc. tha houelng quaittyt'r^ ■■^'' -d 
whloh la another thing yeyfaentler.a^ ^thligkVl:^ .r- ,
■ay Judge from what wai the tone of thoaa *i o Alaeuaaed 
this queatlon at our prlTata meeting, theri le no

doabt the employere are quite willing to yery care-

fully^onalder any euggeBtlon the OdTernment may haye—

■' yiVte-nggydaJh ehe'VWualng odL-natlua, eap^nslally

they felt that thereby they would got the alitatanoe -

Of the Ooyornment In getting labour, or.haytog got the 
labour that they would be able to keep It better than ttiy
oan at tha preoenf time.

HaSCXlORT: le It a queatlon only of heualng at the ooaatt 
. e: • ^thlnk_ that woufd ap^y to ei^>loyero‘'of Imhiur-

-thrifflthoUfTfii. i*ioiq.,oo^iy.- Then-lejw ifwjUng jyiat -.as, 
they want to put the-naltwee-ln-a^ltrio-ulT poiltlon, 
and tbat appllea up-oount ry ae well; ' ' . ■

LORO CRANtORTa; They are alwaya proylded with good 
acoonsodatlon.

1U70R OUBST; Aa to the Ooyern«en» reorultlng question 
whloh anther oeaea to wltii the Bug^etlon ef the
Vadwrattoa; -tUn ownere eh th* oeast fer the 
auoh aore yltally intereated to thla queatlon

«,
naaept are 

be cauee
It haa atruek than harder, or rather It toe atrook 
th«« earlier, because they are tha plantatlone >hldh 

Although there are aoen big 
up-oountry whleh eagiley a great nuaber of

are no re adyanoed.

plahtntlona

16.I ( /4 / yc/
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' tebonrSTS, th«r bar* hardlj got to tte son stag* of 
dlstraas thara froa ttaa labour point of Tlerv aa at tim 
oommt^ and tba ooaat oanara aaaa Bote anxlooa to fom thla

Tedaratlon than perhapa tha'hl^Uand ownor|^*o,)j>4 .

» Xi aa«Bad-«« ua thatl4r*M if «#i,high Uatf-peopla-'to^***®  ̂V -■ 
fa«l -dlepoeed to agree to It now^^er oertarnly

will with thlB coffee IndUBtrjr require more labourere,

oan.e ray and poeolbly 
■ay be glad to Join In the loderatlon when the time tomee. 
The euggeetlon wae that the OoTerrjr.ent ehould be of 
•aslai^oo In pJOtldio^ the labour. It waa r.tt eo 
moh thgt they^PouId hunt for the la’our but that It

and they will feel It In the
1

^ ^^amyie-Oowegimewtreangtlort ai^ superelnlon . _ 
beoauae there are many areas at the prenent time wr:lch 
are only admlnletered by the iloyornmer.t and not necoeear- 
lly arallable to the ordinary eettler to ^et into eyen. 

-and If lia did It with the aselatance of t he Goyerflaent 
It would open up a nuohdilder field from Which labour

weuld

Then with- reg*W to (Vie wante_of tte n*tlyea,f- tr 
1 think that has been reoognleod and la certainly a-

It le a policy which'

For Inetance, all round the

policy whlahAaiight to be pureued. 
takes a long time.

Oaapero Plantations there are enormoue numbers of

natlTee but the administration pure and simple has 
hardly penetrated those districts yet.

As to the drink question on the coast, although 
it Is being controlled by the Ordinance, there, le 
no douht- thAt there ara enaraoua abuses of that 
partleular Ordinance.

t

;
•. i, f ■

19.
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I
MAJOR LSaaATT: It !■ hArdlr a<talnlatir«d at all; It la

a daad latter.

MAJOR QUEST: I had a long Interrlea alth Mr Bowing who

i»«ClTSre,wltt regard to thlaag^yloulMtt*-.

■>- bn ^iie''point. ..

naa acting as C

• V
with regard to the Timln proposal o' our gs^iai-^i 

Report, the Poll Ta* and the laentlfication >■- . it .question, -

the Conmilttee 1 think felt Ir. the first placi that you

could not carry out the registration system without 
haying gather fundapand the P<U1 Tax opart from being 

ivar.t^ from tj^jroj^t of Tlew. of bringing the men 
t»to touijtr _illh'^l til laatror.“woa».i be sTKethlhg tff ■” 
supply the cost neosssary to oarry out the registration.

I think most of 'ho people In the east African Protectorate 
seem to think the main solution lips in the Poll Tax 
ah(t regislratlbn; although It may be an early stage' iT 
brlng_ It In that la what they .put great stress on.

^ ^ ^ AjpR say A lord ah«Ut the subJeot_of
♦"%k .» • ^

Mmtlrely apart from the qusetlgn gf-whether 
taxation would or would not Increase the Inclfr.atlor ' ^ -

of the natlTe^ to come to work, It is actually the 
fact that Oovernment taxation has been reduced and effeot-

an a <

taxation^

lyely re luoed In the last few yearo. 
rupees ir.ay o^uy not have been fair four or flTe yeare 
ago Bhan they had pnactlcally no meant to tell their 
own products, pa'^tly because the oountry was not open 
for the tradere to penetrate the dlstrlots, and partly 
because the railway rates were too high to enable low- 
grade produote to be exported at a profit to the trader

Therofo’-e thoeo natlree In

A rate of three

and the natlre who sold.

20

. /
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th« rsBotar dl»trlotB 
Ho» by th« raduetlon of 
like oalKO, during the past fe* 
practically been making off 
Mm, two or three

were in a state at soorn porerty. 
rates on low-grade articles

years the natlyem has 
*Orj» of land w^t to^ 

aores ' ^uUl yaUi^ to '

' Timg «* KarT^ndo - ’

ProTl-nse this year the output of their products of

amounted to 18,000 tons and t>i^~'^ 
reduced from Ifa rupees, or i'l . 4,

That has been practically a 
companies to the natlres of

I
OM

4
^ -1^railway rate has been

to 10 rupees pe- ton.

present from the railway 
£12,000 Ojt ike the yearT outpuff^hlch la

^-flft^TT^t^ tStaT ^unj oC^t^t,^ raised "from t he _ 
natlres In that ProvlriCe. Tliose are the figures. It 
meanwwTer more than that because alter all It Is the

surplus Talue of the products of the natives which really 
gets ttjg _full benefit, 1 aean taking Into account , ‘ 
eoemn rate and all the other Items, the net Tales to the

•e r
ie

«><M‘ys »e’^~e s»et has eotually Increased by"the amount^ 
of eight rucee^er torw^lkh.hiew been takitn Tff the ran -_' '

*e B-e the e'feot In th,at Province which 1 . ' 
have named, aq^ the curious thing le that It actually 
reaote to the a sadvantage of the native himself If lie 
eh.oujd be disinclined to work and lo very little. He 
sells his output When he has a bumper year and does not 
do enough work another year and there la not enough 
reeerye of money In the district for them to purdiaoe 
food stuffs when these periodical famines, so called, 
(which are really not f;diilnes In any other country) 
oome round; they are temporary shortages largely brou^t 
about by their own improTldsnce and their own Inducement 

That 1 think Is perhaps worth being noted

n.

wav rate.

to be lazy.

} ' A
/
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baoaua* It has bet bean put feraarl ms a point at all 
In connection with taxation. It ie ./uttld^ our

point,aa to whothor taxation Incraaeas their derfiro to 
w.rk and ,o_*n.h ’

«

■ ' ■’3iaM from your officer* in that country-t-hat, their

wants hare hardly Incroaood at all In the 
The sons of Chiefs hare

riding bicycles and a little more trad* Is done with 
certain of the more enlightened tribes. 
fTOifc,the figures o#-the imports divided ove*- the total 
populdtlon o^the coujitry how muoh.it Is, and It la ’

_ aetoMWJJtSTho* lltflT ir iaiconsldWlng thdr-thoiw- 
are eight million natives Ir. Sast Africa and Uganda^

So that 1' It Is to be a question of waiting until their 
wants have Induosa them t o do labour, all our plants 
will Have gone to seed and our coffee will be ly^fg on 
the ground If we hare to tialt for that.

4^e**--a» t« the ejyejjtual ^ghtlng of mature In'that 
way, but i. do Tibt '^i^hr It'will meeVour Icmedlate nffedl"''' 
to rely upon It. ' ' ~ .

MB POWYS COBB:'A good deal has beet, eal d from time to time

'* -V
1 8i_t

It le true, takrfP'teit^years.

You can sea

We are all
-1

r , 5’h. - .

about the housing of natlyes, and 1 think all of us are 
yery keen on endeavouring to m.ake our native both healthy 
and contented, and eo a good many of us have studied 
these questions closely, 
has been altogether aaaggarated., . own expe^ao^a la 
titat the native prefers to live In hi* own grass hut.

1 have tried various forma of huts, weather-board huts 
with brick chdmneys-and firaplaoae and owment floorai

1 think tha houalng quaatlon

corrugated-Iron huts and the ardlndry oaiUvs ^te with.

a watllng door and ^aim-leaf roof, hut you can only

32.
’ --.y
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cat th« natlT* to llro tn thoot hut* undor ooi^iulaloa. 

Th^ profor to build tholr own hut# %*. wall M ta •alaa*- '
■ ■ ■

1 think far Mra"aoul4pha dona t*-,
i"' - '’41

tha Bltaa for than.

Iwards tholr haaltb by a atrlet syataB of oanltotian.^

It la a most difficult .thing to anl^roo but I bolioTO It 
>

> >
It la far aiora Imoortar.t.and the otbar point *lch adds

I
•J

Tory otich to tt.c’r iomfort arid health la a good Irhtar

first of all thara auat bo the prowlaloa' -asupply.

watar and than efficient steps must be
■V'

pollution of that water.

To'- ware speaking of a standard form of aontfaat-*

but 1 do net think 'ne standard forui could bo appllad • 1
kaoh IndustTV will roquli* to hareto the whole country.

Then as to your point that It must baIta own form. "l

signed before a Magistrate, the existence of that rule !

at the present time oauses a great many of us not to sign

■Ion our boys at all beoauso tha rsglftratlonfos we pay

That brli^ta ua to Hia pointIs a pura waata of money.
• >«

IV^’VV;^. ld.atlfloa*lan.>'<The reaMn.^|H/‘.^.....

that registration fss is wasted ^s that If a W hreftke

. I:’

;•

ty-p-i ■ i%' t
j *

a
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hi* oonkvMt and tubs ava^ ha oanaat ha IdMttfiad, ha ~ 
<* dlaaipaaza lata tha alldarnaae. and aathlng ae^ la haaad 

If aoaa ayatea of raglatratlen azlatad no bag 
oould Bora anyahara without producing hla natal dlao aPd 
ahowlug who ho waa and whart he oaaa froa.

t

of hla.

It would

halp enoraously towarda the apprehension of offenders of 
all aorta, not only deserters but o'fendsrs of all sorts. 
It aaeas an extraordinarily alqjle thing, a astal disc 
bearing a letter Indicating the Prowlnae and another 
^aner perlm)a Indls^tlng the diet'lot and the date to 
Indicate tho year, so that tr* registration badge of thla 
year would not oe palaed o'f as the cno fe^ next jarrr.

If they had a hole pierced through it and the natire 
carried it round hla neck 1'. »ould be a fairly Indeot^ot^

It aeeme such a yary

V

Ibla thing and not aaslly lost, 
saall Infarfarenca with the liberty of the subjeot and sei; <
likely to produce considerable results.

You were speaking of the way we aek for faalllea 
One of the oaii. reasons for bringing 

tha faallles oi the labourers is that by so doing we should
The whole of the

to be brought down.

gat ever the cocking (^taation.
Medical Officers 1 think agree that one of the great 
reasons idiy natlres whan aored from one district to

another are somstlaes unhealthy is because they hare 
to feed on badly cooked food. Supposing you endaayoured

y to establish a system of supernumerary men to cook the

food for the other men Hying in that hut, you would 
find there 4s a good deal of discontent and mistrust.

They do not trust oaoh ether beoi^sa tb^
■ / ■;

'f - if- t
osok la ataallng the food and in nine 

t • n they art

>./ •
ft' I''

di
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',' If thay hBTa their weaen folk with t'oem that2

difficulty la overeome. It la ohTioue that wham a 
nan cornea home from a ^ work he la not like^to 
apend a propar amount of tima in cooking hie porridge 
thoroughly; ha will Just 'et It hot Hnd eat It, nnd 
half the stomach troubles the men auff“r from cote

»

-from that. But even lo the health on the ''ofiet

where conditions have been re-.sonably favourable

I'or example I have be-'nhas been qultv aat.sfnctory.

working at Kikuyu for nearly 6 years or the Coant and 
I think -ly averfvge dally has been ^ 0 men at worx and

In • years I hdve lost men whlQli is bad per

the point I want to efiphaplse Is thbt wecentage.

e^iployers of labour «re as keen as anybody on getting 
healtny wontenged labour and th- t it ie very nuch to 
our Interest to be so: we shoild oe exceedlni^ly 
foolish to aim at an:’ other r-^eult and any assistance
or advice we get from yoir Medical Office s and so on 
in Sap’. Africa are ver:- gratefully r*’^eived.

Iffi. WAVILL: Witn,r*garrl to th • ftM-.dar :1 snti''n of con

tacts It to me th t apart *'ro.T the fact that the

Regletr.-'tlon ''^ee w, ic; is ■ '.il .r:dor t 're'^.ent con-

ditiors *‘or f-.kln a Vj.: ivf lef-^re t: e a 'istrnte

is a waste of "'neyj't/"J4 :s fil ’ost lnpo®8lhle or. a

r CiOO me;; po-e -iles fronPlantation employ in: l

the Bv rest Town T..--*rc t. ere us ' iii’lstrate to carry 
Perhaps 20 or ren a e coning 

and goln^every day and it is Imp salble to take evu^ry 
^ who signs on'i to the Town and get the t ing done
^‘offleimlly.

HR. HdRCOURT:

out ths R.v;jl&t ten.

.= .h
Do you ebungo 20 or 30 man av^ry dap

do you think f

Thors ars vary faw Rl«ntatl.->B# employing SO |
' i

HR WAVni:

I
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1r • f 9« yaara tliM:'ilian 'things are 
In working ord.r aoma of thorn wUI employ 800 or «»« 
and on the BTerair# thore will ha 10

t-
\

I

or i?0 nan and

■ore signing on and going away ever;- day or 
ewery fee days at aav rate, 
approximately thr sane;

swan

The conditions are alngiya

STerybody working on « plan

tation knows mors or lss-< wnat tha the rates of pay _
. ‘ ■ -si

or that particular plantation are; 
always pay our workmen the

for Instance wa ■i

the ordinary workmanSana:

gets so much onJ ti.e hsad-raar. so much more, 
witr. the ratlins. They all know the co- ditiona. 
hade t:.e t in,:s signed and r^:lst'*ro 
rate rto-e r.'t .•■sip too ’:atiTe to- - 

rot as if i-.e co-.ditlons were

To

bef ore a Magi e-
r-Tand. Tt la

c-np tea ted or different
;r': r’

in IndlTiciunl CMeea. I think t • I was e of f e
praatiCRl th-•.

Conrltts - Ih'Stir.g fat there be 
of coritract p it : s'or.'

Tal tat

' s ar■ived at at this

some sta’dar'i form

the ToTor'-nent for their spnro- 
-ead ani that erait may ’-e m^en ae y ynrk-

j- der t 1 d what it waa .man etploy ed 
and thnt if 
ml • t ba c neldered an

C L ’ .r t:: 'l-.S;

■ ti.a plantation

lakeii on jnder this c r.t.-act helie wi

«T ing CO cu .-ed ■ it.

a i y It IS -Iiir to say t • t we '.uTe
n re 'latiT-e working to-da- 
Sast Africa but at the sans tl s . 

tr.c %^'trclty of lato^r

t .a:» «• iMvt ever .hud in

t m Jet e ftdnitted
t i to-day Ip actvially 

In t;.o cae«

•oor e
ctcjta than ev-r it amt. a good -Any 

owing to r,crease of settlorsplanters o th.e Cost

in tne Highlands arc klaoto-s ~n the ■'oaet and t> e
great extensl o-.e o' ! i: ic ,vork- 1 tf.e Oovernr.er.t,
la^ oap hn8 not • creased eo'jally to the da-nand owing 
poaalbljr to tJxe e: stem of recruiting. P-crultlng hag 

I’* • ’••T' tllpahod mann.r by prof#„l3„.l 
■»a(ir«ltar|ihi(^ Be to Ihs Chlafs. iJ • I hall owe they apply

\h'
, 1
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'"■%* 'l4li'icfei(i^« iilii'KAy"***** iao Mn ao*n to tho Com*;
V .'^3«

'f

Wt do not know what ^ 
BUo notlTo Chlof, «|m Itte i eortoln powar orar

you iBuat go, you Buat go", »nd

«At 1 «tU fflTO raw ae m«h aiMh”. 
ho para.

hla aan, aaya ■Tou muat go 
It la weakest men of hia tribe of course wtio will

t I

1 hoys beensubBlt to his rule, and they are sent down, 
on the Coast, irtien 300 or 400 of those aicn were brought down,

and the moment they came down 90 wore sent back at tho

Ooyornment ejcpense because those men were not fit to be
That accounts for a goodsent away from ths highlands, 

many of the deaths uhat o^Ur on the Coast, becauee these

men whp recruit thei.. do r.ot uare; they get th roej,_cupaeo

Theee are not the men I should likea head for recruiting, 
to do the recruiting In a ccuntr-r like Hast Africa. Those 
poor sen are sent down who are unable to work and some of 

« great many die within the first 
fortnight or ttiree weeks; tnoy oai.not aook thslr food or

thsm die on the wa/■

we n.dd the Uoyernment recruiting In triedo anything.
country at one time, but that wan rather unsatlefaotory 
as the Ooyernment could not please ererybody, and these

We aremen were certainly not-able to please anybody.
1 quite understand from whatyory keen on federation, 

lord Cranwotth said,that the people lip country might 
think we were to take all the labour away, but still,

as he says, there are millions of them In the country, 
and I think with a proper system of recruiting, and

treating theee men properly - bringing them down in

a decant wav, not herding them like cattle - there
f:

a'. • '
would bw no dlffloudty In gwttlng enough labour fsf •‘"f

the Coast as well as the hl^lands. In the country there 
Is plenty of material, and I am very keen on federation 

iTust bafATo Sit Psroy Qlrouard'left laat 
Afrlak this question was brolight boforo'* him

■yaslf.

■S

27. <r[i.:- r' ‘
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It la•l shall ha aery plaasert Inde-d;

n't and T iWl be rery plwaa^ ttf
■■

thing yo'.i

'land you* an Official to auperalae anjjaae that the

^ Vi. .J**!*# !■• oarxltd jhn proBtrljr*^. ■ I thought of it ai^ar*

Wrda arid I thlnh I aa- reaponslWe lo a certain 
.extent for'bringln(,-ap thla question of federation.

At present aa are enploydmg different men nnd they nra 
c .mpetlng otie with the 'thar an<< eroding a mase of- -t, 
an -0 ua but the whole thing is .nost unratiefaBtory. 

'i.'c'havo apent eonie Ihousnnde of pouiide along the
BO

Coast and labour is tary/senrea trait our -100.0110110 •

are ; a re^ bad iaiy indeed in fact jnlaae we have «
labour ln,the hegt atx months »e shall practles' ty ba

The weeds ftrov os such s h’-ilpht on the foaet,

6 o^ 'r » B ' cet

nnd lost. We Loe»t bKoui 500 fterres of rubber ln*t yssr

nnd had to rc'plnnt tr.e whole ar'3a on nccount of labour
■r

beinr; difficult to at, npd v.hat we s/tO’ ld liks on 
the Co'^ot bi '.ne v-cour»try people are not i- favour

ruinel!.
/ thn t, c'tnr Is sriothersd

of federation le -luut the’ GoY rrjncr.t should acr-ist

V/e arr- prepared to fii ance the wnole thing endas.

X quite feel ti^t I canno't aek the hovenmier.t to do 
•■’e r':i‘L dc aon.eti.ing oureelves. I 

look to what has been done In other co intries, for

ev'^rything;

inetbiiCe in SOu.th Africa where tne^ recruit Inlour

and they hav^ got t..eir owri Aaeocintions nnd they bear

all the expense, feel we must do that; what «e

feel is tl.rt we must have 'Tovernment^y*-^*^ »o that 
tlicy rAy und^retand thrt we are irwitlng eur men 
In a r^ght. way. Soi

88 he s' ould be treated.

Iron^iOusaa for tha« and dona avjBryfc4.ng we S?ul<>

S;: -

)•'

■:

_ V V' ' •v t. j.. :



“̂*'* recruited up

**5 ®“re of until they

w.
oceiint; down and' on their way

r'«ch the plar tation and ntil they g ?t back agSln 
. to tr.eir homes; that is to say in the district where,- 

they are recruited tl-gy ri.iuld be colledted together

at one central point and there ehoubd be sore sort of 
camp with a decent vatereupply. It would be a gr mt 
help if ..mt was naan, a Sta.ion, as.tt.e Station hands

could keep that canitsmi uid y for the recruits

^v'to the'_ to occupy whetrtijdy came in. On th#lr 
Railway i t jieems isiperatiire, v>at therd ebuilll be, regwlar 
8*.ending cajjips ^.t. „he end of eaoh day* oa'rah..

•hoi^d l:iA'»e/a i»iiter aapj>lys Agaiji th^ rwkcH vj

tla^ Katliw^y Ihote&u of being sen:, down in the ordf^iJiLiy 
trains th-v ^’’e pow if they were toirig Recruited ow'-;

mar

we

a prpper system thev woalJt arrive at the Etilwyy in a

tr-iln load and a special .rain could tnke thmt down; 
and instead of cooirig do .n one 
they CO ,ld be eent do.r.

with Individual tickets 
or. one Rill rf LddIng ^Vecau?0 

if they go don or. tic' els t^e probabilities nre that.

at t)ie second or tlarj statl.nn come to t! e Indian

Tdcket Collector wil ■ toll them that the ticket is not 
good for tie whole of tine Journey and tiuit t);ey .oiust 
lake another one and so ti.ey .jet considerably 
swindled, o:; their Journey. Tl.en again on arrival at 

^|,^|l^tboi^st ,they ,Bj^.i|,eokin:T; after, end on th.'e returh vVi 
’■ ■■'iouroey it is ev«n‘%i»re Impert^ they should^-gdj

‘hack in train loads arid be beoked toTou^ so th^t 
ocntii.ual robbing on the Journey nay met^'tpkertleci

‘ f

■ 'A- :
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'Vi ■' aiiregular line of comping jAacee.

Bra‘'thlngB wMel’ are irery -well worth attention heeauae 
many conplainta 1 believe of the condition In which

•luM
JfRtivee have arrived hfick at Fort Hall - re^to the 
that they have V■. nktbed oi. t .elr way up fror the 
Coast.

'L'BCO'II: Is '..'at '.y the Railway Indians ?

KR POWYS cop: ; -e are mt t c on’, people; t;'-.ere

f.re a i:reat riany senl-elvill ■ ed natives now who appear 
to make tl.elr living out o'' t e 1 .-r.orance of the . 
returning piahjtati ;n l.pndB. There Is a very theswn-ugh 

: ound rombiisn now; '-he; crii:'.p taere aa 
thoroughly as anywhere In tl.e V'enld W-th-nkT*

KR .HjUiCOUl.T: ^Weii, Sentl (ttier,, I will oorisiJer all tl.e 
t-.lngs , “.'1 hiave told me. I will conoult the Soveunor 
of En t Africa and in sdiltlon I will send out to t'als 
Cont.is'ion any di-.O'.- ents or xpr-.si ■. o' views 
ll. e t' ■ it Vseo-e t. t o'" i") irse I',.- ■. irnprinn-

tur i- .t '.erely tai T ? w* t<.e cof i.it p.pe f r t elr

\

?

\

•'-'f-ifitj tr.ere, . *■ •. be nr. c • ve' . e nee. t'> >Oj,

I'. I e li- e I z\ \ 1. i<ronl vtf .0.* r e rkll-'f*. c -1 -

pidern i i.'>ne

J.V..TOK VJXrTA : I .!.e . L* :i vn:. /.

t ) the Co ntry 1 *' . me•tHriy

'^olon. al . e i :..i p ..o intrj e V . t'lyij -

•he Hues..or. is, so . ei. so, I t rt i... . ars

.-any ,.li.nsa 11 on a o '...e verge of feellt.g Ihot tl.ey

It raeari-- po r..e.. m n«y ■.j.rowr. away 
arid so 'lilth dev.»loptse.nt of li.e co.ntry rulla 

is froei that point cf,|^ejj.^tha» wo have triad to tm~ 
preea on'the Colonial Off lee at^koac. Wa thnjik you, 

,i wlp^far rec.'OlTlng

m i3i v-xoae uoim..

r-.ed. It

r
U«a' ; <

"1' •' »

♦ f
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